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5 Douglas Drive, Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 736 m2 Type: House

Belinda McLachlan

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-douglas-drive-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/belinda-mclachlan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-one-group


FOR SALE BY NEGOTIATION

LOCATION & OPPORTUNITY! Those who live in this tightly held little patch of Caboolture will be the first ones to tell

you.."I'm only going out in a box!" ..they absolutely love it here. Positioned close to all the much needed amenities this

town has to offer but yet far enough away that there is quiet enjoyment. The streets are traditionally wide, there is loads

of space for off-street parking and to pass your neighbour a cup of sugar you would actually have to walk there as blocks

in this patch typically range from 600sqm - 1500sqm. Much more separation between homes here than the newer, more

modern estates.The home itself is from the era of measure twice and cut once. With original timber floors underneath the

carpet, a lick of paint and some upgrades to the kitchen and bathroom will see this neat brick property become some

lucky buyers home sweet home.PROPERTY FEATURES;• Solid brick construction• Three bedrooms• Built-in

wardrobes• One bathroom, separate toilet• Internal multi-level, step down to the large open plan lounge, kitchen and

dining area from the bedrooms end of the home• Sunroom• Air-conditioning• Underneath garaging for two cars and

room for the tools• High side carport, great height for a campervan• Side rear access to back yard on both sides of the

home• Large, low maintenance back yard, fully fenced with plenty of space for a pool and a shed• Wide streets, space for

off-street parkingThere are original timber floor-boards underneath the carpetThis may be your next best investment or

place to call home! Contact me today for more information or assistance with viewing.


